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• 
and tull opportunity lor all to be heard , it was p .... d 
overwhelmingly (I08 to 3) aDd signed by the Go,·ernor. 
Now it h •• '-n referrtd to the \'oters tor their ap-
proval 88 PROPOSITION 3. 
A "YES" vote on PROPOSITION 3 will help our 
public school system, will benefit ' lhe t",pay .. , will 
align Calitornia wilh the olher 47 slales of Ihe Unioll 
'Who give justice to children attending non-tax-sup-
porttd elemenl.ry and high ,.,hool •. 
FLEET ADMIRAL CHESTER W. NIMITZ 
Regent, Uni\'('rsity of California 
C. J . HAGGERTY 
Secretary-Treasurer, California State Feder-
ation of Labor 
ADRIEN J. FALK 
Past Preside"t, California State Chamber 01 
Commerce 
Argumnt Against Beterndum lIeatm. Bo. 3 
There are at least six reasons why Ihe propo .. d reg· 
islalion should not be pnactNi into law i and anyone 
of them is more than suffieient for 8 NO vote: 
1. It would add more millions of dollars 10 the 
alf'fady too large amount (now estimated at 765 mil-
lions) of private proJ)('rty expmpt from taxation i and 
thus lurther narrow the tax base. 
This wouJlI. of eourse. further inCrE'8Se the taxf'S on 
property ~ ,t exempt, including small homes and aparl. 
ments. ... 
If the tax bllS<! is 10 be ehangl'd, il should be broad-
ened-not narrowed ; and that proP<'rty may ha\Oe bet.'11 
tl:empted in the past is no reason for another exemp-
tion. 
2. There is no limit 10 the extent of this proposed 
('zemption, as thpre is to the exemption granted uni· 
versities and col)tgeso 
3. It, as claimed by the proponent. of Ihe measure, 
the tstroption should be granted because the parochial 
IOhool. keep Ihe rhihlren out oC Ihe public schools and 
thualessen Ihe cost of public education, Ihen Ihe prop-
erty ot all private schools should be exempled; and. 
there is no reason to exempt only schools" owned and 
operated by religious· • founll l'tions or corporations" 
i.e. pArochial schools whieh are a eomponent part of the 
Church which operates them. 
. 
\ 
4. To oxemp! only p~fO<hial ..,hoob is Hpecially ob-
jl'Ctionable for other reasons. 
No one will deny that a parent 1.88 a right to .... d hi' 
child to a privale school if he so d .. ires, "'en thoullih 
il be one maintained primarily 10 indoctrinate tbe child 
with the ideology of a particular religion i bot he bas 
no rilffil 10 expect a taxpayer who is not of that faith 
to help pay its cost. -
The p, rochial school is not a partner, but a competi-
tor, of our American systtm of trE'C public scbools; 
and any aid granted to a parochial school must be to the 
disad"antage of our public ..,hools. 
There is no argument in favor of this propootd ex-
.mplion which could not be as well made (as it has 
b<oen ) Cor a share of all public money appropriated tor 
our public schools. 
5. The proposod measure violatH the American 
principle of Ihe se"aralion 0' Church and State. 
A tax oxemplion is the equivalent of a subsidy. It i. 
in principle, and in effect. a gnnt of public rn(\"~ in 
aid of a rtligious sect, and helps BU.'port ,~hoola c,m· 
trolled and operattd by a chureb or .. li,) OO8 d.n .... · 
ination. 
6. It there werc no other reason, the proposod m .... 
ure should be defealed beeause the Weltare Constitu-
tional Amf'ndment, now claimed to authorize this rs .. 
('mption was ne\"f'r so intended. 
The poople had Iwice ~for. refusod to exempt th_ 
~hools ; and whtn authority was given to tsempt 
CI property used for religious, hospital or charitable 
purposes, " it was on the assurance in the Voten' Hand. 
book Ihat "schools olher than colleges will not be ex-
empted. " 
This assurance was recognized and conftrmtd, .. beD 
the Revenue Code was amendtd, by .n exp_ pro-
vision that it ~houl" not be conslrutd to exempt schools. 
CHARLES ALBERT ADAMS 
Former Member. Slale Board of EducatioD, 
Founder of Public Schools Week 
HENRY ,V. COIL 
Attorney·at.Law 
ALFRED J. LUNDBERG 
Past Presiderit, California St~te Chamber 
ot Commerce 
., 
PA.YJIE1fTS TO NEEDY BLIND. Senate Constitutional .Amend-
4 
ment No. 28. Amends Section 22. of Artip1e IV of Constitution: 
Prohibits imposition of administrative restrictions on manner 
in which blind recipient expends aid payments. Provides that 
such aid payments are for benefit of the blilld recipient alone and 
shall not be regarded as income to any person other than the 
recipient. Requires State Department of Social Welfare to 
enforce such provisions. 
(Por J'uII Ten of lleuure, lee Pare 3, Pan D) 
YES 
NO 
AlIaIJIia bJ the r.e,t.lati .... Cotmael are not conftieting, however, and if both are approucl 
Thil measure torbida any person concerned .. ith by the voters, both can be giyen .!feeL 
the administration of aid to needy blind persons to Arl\UDlIDt III Pavor of IIe1Iate'Ooutit1dioDi1 
dictate how any applicant or recipient shall spend aueh AmeDdmeD\ Ko. 18 
aid granted to him. The pmont law doeS a great injuatiee to the aatd 
It also deelares that an money paid to a recipient hlind in certain c ..... For exampl~upl*< an qed 
ot needy blind aid ~hall be intended to help him meet blind couple are getting county aid of "'5.00 ... Ir, 
hiB individual need. and is not tor Ihe benefit oC any or a total of t90.oo. Then BUPpose the hUlband, reaehea 
other person and that such aid when granted is not to 65 years of age, beeomH eligible tor' the State Blind 
be construed as income to any person other than the Aid of t85.oo, and ' ''Y" to his aged blind wit., "Well, 
blind recipient of the aid. The State Department of we haven't many yean left ud we can 'ne\-er .-.gain 
Soci.1 Welf~re is ""luired to take all n_ry action our Bight, but .. e "'i11 have $40.00 a month more aG. 
to onloree th ... provisiona. and we ean at leut have a lew IitUe thin .. that .. e 
This section of the CODotitution (Art. IV, Sec. 22) couldn't have betore." . 
would also be ....... ded by Propoaitiou No. 20 IUb- But then the County Welfare Department atepll I" 
mittitl to th~ voten at this election. The ..... Ddmenta and U)'I, "UDder our rut ... as allowed hy law, we 
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cleduet any family in ...... e. y"" _ laaft $85.00 i ... 
_ Incl ... muat dedu.t thlt, ~ueinl: the County 
..... t fro. too.oo to ts.OO ancl 1 .... inIC tbe total tOO.OO 
.. heftlft." Tho> lnuband woulcl ,., olf the Countr rollo 
~, HUe"i", tl!fl County of $45.00, bol under 
pnoti"" tb. COUl.ty tlltt. the ontire $8.i.OO 
a.d file """ blind <ooplo J:tt. no part of it. Cortainly 
tlla ..... Mt the int.~tion of oitb .. tho Ltgi,lalure 
.. h pMpie ,..hen the blind aid "as pro,·ided. Only 
a Tl!ry few """"" are in""h'ed and tbe dilfe .. nce to 
a"7 cwnty ..... Id be Dtgli~iblo. Practi •• lly aU .i~hted 
peepIe ha," had tbeir salari .. and wa(lH incroued. 
The blind ~rsoA t. ~nlion hu not betn incrf'a!Jtd. 
In aimple jU$tice to the aged blind, vote YES. 
H. B. DILLINGER 
Au1loor and Chairman Seolt. Socill Wolfar. 
Coaunitt"" 
KATHRYN T. NIEHOUSE 
Member of tbe A .. mbl~· and Chairman of 
A_mbly Soeial Wolfare Committee 
ERNEST C. CROWLEY 
Ilomber oC the A<s<mbly 
.t.rpm ... , ApiDst SeDate ConstitulioDaI 
headmenl Ko. 28 
California makes substantial monthly aid p8~'m('nt~ 
to the ~. blind. and nted~· chilrlrt"11 upon 1he basis 
(if .. ted. If the indi\'idual or thE." fam ily ha~ an incomt" 
thlt ... iD mtel part of the no",ls. the amounl of aid 
giyftl is If'&l than if there is no income. This is the 
ollly fair way to .. arc that the nffdy rf'crh'{' nreE'S-
..,. aid and. at the same timf', prottct tht' public from 
RftlSive costs. 
California 's ('ounties gh-e gent'ral rt·li('f to persons 
.. he do ,not quality ror state did. and . h('re again, the 
bMis is "ted. 1£ tIM> family bas an income. tht> ('oullty 
relief itS Jf"SR than if it d~I1 ·t. If a O1(,lllb('r of the 
family ...,.,iTes old age or blind aid from the State. 
the toDnt~ riGhtly .ount this as fanlily income jusl 
tIa. same IS income from private pensions. investments, 
employment. cOl\tributiowa from rio-latin'S. or an~' other 
source. This it; reasonable and sensiblt' because It is all 
, 
IIIODOy ud "bere it _ from *DIII ha ... ne belri", 
on whoth .. it m""t. flmily nteda or whIt it "ill buy. 
Proposilion No.4 propoaes to prohibit <ounti .. froID 
conoid.rin!: aid to the blind .. famil~ income in do. 
I.rminin!: Camily nted. Cor eounty relief. It dotS not 
ox.nlpt aid to Ih. aged but, if it ~ tbere "ill un. 
doubtedly be Inothor amendment It.a future ol""lion 
extending Ihis to Ij:ed. It will be argued tbal what i. 
fair for one group is fair Cor the other . 
That i. tho r.al problem. Thore are only 11,500 blind 
aid rt<ipionl. in CaliCornia and I ... than one·third 
are marritd and Ih'ing with their spouses. Accordingly. 
the number oC county relief ..... ~mong familirs oC 
the blind would be r.latively amall, and additional 
cOl1nt~· CO!ltts relativ('ly small too. But it is a different 
matter wilh the aged. The .. are more than 273,000 
old 8J:e recipients, and in some 32.000 family cases 
onh' tht' hu~balld or wife rec('in's state aid. Unuoubt· 
.dl;· a number of those would ask for Ind rr.rive 
additional ('()uuty relief. ObvioUlly, counties would 
inNlr substantial costs it forbidden to consid('f n,::ed 
Rid ;!rants as family income in determining the fam· 
ily's n('<,ds . 
We .sk YOU to vote NO on PROPOSITION NO. 4 
be('aur.e: .. 
1. It is a Uroot·in·the-door" proposition that puts 
public a~istance on the basis of "how much you 
~an j::'t't" instt"ad of "ho,,"' much do yon nef.'(1. n 
2. It will dis.;: riminate a~ai1l5t aid recipients who 
have small prhoatc pensions or other income which 
the\' ha\Oe ('arnoo. ° 
3. It ~vill J!i\"e sp<'rial privileges to special groups 
amon,:: aid rel'ip it'nt". 
4. It writes into the Constitution details that, if they 
are determined to be desirable and necessary, 
should be handled by the lAgislatur. through 
slattltl'S. 
VOTE NO ON PROPOSITION NO.4! 
DUDLEY lL STEELE 
Oheirmln. Loa A~ Citizens' Budget 
Committee 
8VBVElUIIVE PERSONS AND GROUPS. Assembly Constitutional 
.Amendment No.1 (Third Ex. Se88., 1950,). Adds Section 19 
to Article XX of Constitution. Pl'O,·ides that public office or 
employment sha1l not be held by, and no tax exemption shall 
YES 
5 be extended to, any person or organization ad,·ocating over-throw of Federal or State Government by force or unlawful 
means or advocating suppor't of foreign government against 
United States in ~,"ent of hostilities. Authorizes legislation to NO 
enforce this provision. 
(For J'ull Te",t of M ........ , See Pac' 3, Pan U) 
~"111 1M LecWa&IYe Ooouel Ar(UllleDt in Favor of .laeJDbl, eoum.tiOD&l 
- hesulmeDt Ko.l Tllil <onatitutional amtndmenl, it adopled. would 
preltibit any person or organization "ohich ad"ocates 
tile o\"trthrow ot the Federal or State Government by 
foree, 'Violenoe or other unlawful means. or who ad· 
'VOt .... the support of. forei,::n ~o\"ernmtnt against the 
l.ln.i~ States in the t"ent of hostilities. from holding · 
any oftIee or employment under this Stale. including 
all7 011 .. or omplo,.",ont wilh th. University of Cali. 
fornia. or witb any city; county, or other political sub· 
diYlsion or pobli. all"n.,. of this State. 
It ,..ould 1100 prohibit lueh person or organizalion 
".. .--lTing any exemption from any tax imposed 
by the State or any of the otber publi. agon.i .. mtn· 
tieatd abo, ... 
It wwuld reqaire the Lt!tislatur. to ena.1 su.h la ... 
::':-1 be ....-rr to .foroe the proVisiOIll of th. 
_to 
This amendmenl applies separat. and apirt from 
any .ontro'·orsy Ihere may be about thtlaking of oaths. 
It pro\Oidefl that 710 ptrJo71 or organilalio1t wt.ich advo. 
catf'S the o\'trthrow of the Government elI the United 
States or of the State oC California by force or vi?lene. 
or other unlawful means, or ""ho advocates the IUpport 
of a forei:m ,::overnment against the United States in 
Iht ev.nt of hostilities shall 
1. Hold any office or employment under the State 
ot California or in any public body within th. 
State, or 
2. Rc .. ive any .&emption from any till impootd by 
the Stale or any public body within ' the SlIte. 
(This means that no organization advocating the 
ovtrthrow of the United Statea or the S~t. eould 
operate It a chlrity and avoid ~>:iDc taus. It 
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PAYJlENTS TO NEEDY BLDm. Senate CoIUIUtuUOnal Amend. 
ment No. 28. Amends Section 22 or Artiele IV of Constitution. 
Prohibits imposition of administra~ive restrictions on manner 
in which blind recipient expends aid payments. Provides that 
_sueh aid payments are for benefit of the blind recil)ient alone and 
shall not be regarded as income to any person other than the 
recipient. Requires State Department of Social Welfal'e to 
enforce such. provisions. 
NO 
(Thi~ proposf'd Dlllelltilnen' f'xprC'ss ly nmf'lHls nn 
existing St't·tion of the Constitution, tht"refoft?'. OW 
PROVISIOlfS proposed 10 be IlfSER'lED are printed 
in BLACE·PACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A)fENDMEXT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
Ste. 2"2. No mOllt.\' shall bt> (trawll (rom the-
Trea~ury hilt in cOlls('quence or appropriation made 
by lAW, nnti upon wnrrants duly drawn thereon by 
th ~ Controller; and no money shall t"\'er be appro · 
)lriated or draWl! fl"mll tltt" State Trt'Asnry for thp. 
purpose or benefit of 811Y ('('rporation, association, 
asylum, hospital, or all~' o'ht'1' institu'tioa not under 
thl' fOxclush'e lIIanag(,IIl(,lIt and ('onlrol nf' the Slal 4! 
as a stah' institution, nor shoil any grant or <l0118· 
tion o f propf'rty e\'e r be made thereto by the State; 
provided. that notwithstanding an.rthin~ contaillrd 
in th~~ or uuy other sect ion of the Consti tution, the 
Lr; ,Iahll'c lS ha ll luwc thp mnvtr to grant aid to 
th i> sti tut iOlls conducted for the support and Dluinte-
UHI \! (,f 1II!J!or orphans, or ha lf·orphans. 01' .. .. ~fI · 
doned (·hild ten . or c.>hildren of a father who is 
illl'apac.>i.tated for ~ail1ful \vork b~' permanent physical 
di~bilit.y or is sutTering from tubfOrc ulosis in sUl'h a 
shlge that he cannot pursu~ a {:'aillful occupatiol~. or 
a,::ed persons in illdigellt circumstallces-snch aid te> 
be gralltf'd by a uniform Tule, and ptop.ortionrd to 
the number of inmates of spch re~ pectj\'e inst.itu-
tions i provi<led. furthrr, that the Legislature shall 
have the powrr to I!rsnt aid to nee<Jy blind persons 
not im~lates or allY institution supported ill whole or 
in l)~rt by the Stllte or by lllly of its political sub· 
diviN.ions, "nd no penon concerned wi\h \he aclmin· 
iatraijon of aid to needy bliDd persons sball dictate 
.how any' applicant or recipient shall upend such aid 
granted him, and all money paid to a recipient of such 
aid shall be intended to h.lp him meet hiI individual 
needs and ia not for \h. ben.flt of any o\h.r penon, 
and such aid when granted sball Dot be jlOIIItrued :u 
income to any penon otber tban tbe bIUl4 ndpient of 
lucb aill. and tbe State Department of .... fW.l!are 
shall take all neceu&ry actiOD to ~ ~ provi-
,ions relating to aid to needy blind ........ u JIento. 
fore stated ; pro\'itlcd further, that the Legislature 
shall h8\'E' power to grant aid to net!'dr physica lly 
ha ndica pped persons IIOt tnmates of ~ institution 
\Huler the slIpr-r\'ision of the D('part.m~a. of Mental 
Hygi~ne and supported in whole or i. part by the 
State or by nny illstitution supported in whole or 
part by ally political subdivision of the State; pro--
"ided furthE"r. that the State s hall have' et any time 
the ri~ht to il!tlllirl" into the ml.tni\~9ICflt. of such 
ill!:OtitlltioJls; pro\'ill('d rurther, that "'etlever any 
coull ty. or ('i ly alld count,v, OT t·ity. o¥ to\\' II, shall 
pro\, idt for the suppurt of mitior orphans. or haIr· 
orr.h:tlls, or aball(loned chiltlren . . or c.hilc1ren of a 
father who is illcapac itated. fOl' gainAiJ. work by 
permanent Jlhysh:nl disability ur is iikterjng frout 
tuberculosis in stich a stage tll at h~ c~ pursue a 
gainful occupatiun, or a:.:ed persons iD iad~eut e ir· 
CUOIstalices. or lIf'edy bl ind persons ftllt ihruatt>S of 
q.uy· institution supportt>d in whole! or ia Nrt by the 
State or by a ny of its politit·al !o;ubdiviaiOflf. err needy" 
physically hanJicuppcu prrsulls not inMates of any 
institution unuer tltt' super\'i!<iioll of the. Departll1t>lIt 
of Mental Hygi~ lI e alHT supporteu ill wbGU or in pa rt 
by tlte State 0,' by any institution ~upperi.ta in whole 
or part by allY political suhdi\'ish," tt tile S ta te ; 
such county, city and county. ci ty. or toW'l sha ll be 
entitled to rccei,,\.· the s.ame pro I'l:ilK appropriat ions 
as nuty be I!rnllted In s u t.: h institutions IllRder church, 
or other COllt l·OI. All accurate statl!rnent of thc re· 
ceipts and ('XIWllditut'l's of publi~ moper. shall be 
altal·hcd In ullIl published wilh t he IaW.H at c\'ery 
r(>l!lIlat· s('ssiull 'I f Ill!' J.l,.·:; islaturc. 
SUBVERSIVE PERSONS AND GROUPS. Assembly .Constitutional 
Amendment No,1 (Third Ex. Sess., 1950). Add~ Section 19 
to ~rticle XX of Constitution. Provides thnt public office or 
employment shall not be held by, and no tnx exemption shall 
5 be extended to, any 'person or organization advocating over-throw of Federal or State Government by forcc or unlawful 
means or advocating support of foreign goveJ"lllllcnt against 
United States in event of hostilities. Authorizes le!;islation to 
enforce this provision. 
NO 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
a mend MIIY existing section or the CODstitution, but 
adds a new section thereto ; therefore, the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLACK·PACED TYPB to in· 
.lieRte that they are OW.) 
PROPlli!ED A~I E~O!OIEST TO TllE CONS'l'ftV'l'roN 
Sec. 19. Ifotwitbstandinc any otlMr JrOvioion of 
t.hia Constitution, no penon or orp,1 l' b wblcIl 
adv_ \he overt.brow of tile 000. t of tI1e 
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PAYJlENTS TO NEEDY BLDm. Senate CoIUIUtuUOnal Amend. 
ment No. 28. Amends Section 22 or Artiele IV of Constitution. 
Prohibits imposition of administra~ive restrictions on manner 
in which blind recipient expends aid payments. Provides that 
_sueh aid payments are for benefit of the blind recil)ient alone and 
shall not be regarded as income to any person other than the 
recipient. Requires State Department of Social Welfal'e to 
enforce such. provisions. 
NO 
(Thi~ proposf'd Dlllelltilnen' f'xprC'ss ly nmf'lHls nn 
existing St't·tion of the Constitution, tht"refoft?'. OW 
PROVISIOlfS proposed 10 be IlfSER'lED are printed 
in BLACE·PACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A)fENDMEXT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
Ste. 2"2. No mOllt.\' shall bt> (trawll (rom the-
Trea~ury hilt in cOlls('quence or appropriation made 
by lAW, nnti upon wnrrants duly drawn thereon by 
th ~ Controller; and no money shall t"\'er be appro · 
)lriated or draWl! fl"mll tltt" State Trt'Asnry for thp. 
purpose or benefit of 811Y ('('rporation, association, 
asylum, hospital, or all~' o'ht'1' institu'tioa not under 
thl' fOxclush'e lIIanag(,IIl(,lIt and ('onlrol nf' the Slal 4! 
as a stah' institution, nor shoil any grant or <l0118· 
tion o f propf'rty e\'e r be made thereto by the State; 
provided. that notwithstanding an.rthin~ contaillrd 
in th~~ or uuy other sect ion of the Consti tution, the 
Lr; ,Iahll'c lS ha ll luwc thp mnvtr to grant aid to 
th i> sti tut iOlls conducted for the support and Dluinte-
UHI \! (,f 1II!J!or orphans, or ha lf·orphans. 01' .. .. ~fI · 
doned (·hild ten . or c.>hildren of a father who is 
illl'apac.>i.tated for ~ail1ful \vork b~' permanent physical 
di~bilit.y or is sutTering from tubfOrc ulosis in sUl'h a 
shlge that he cannot pursu~ a {:'aillful occupatiol~. or 
a,::ed persons in illdigellt circumstallces-snch aid te> 
be gralltf'd by a uniform Tule, and ptop.ortionrd to 
the number of inmates of spch re~ pectj\'e inst.itu-
tions i provi<led. furthrr, that the Legislature shall 
have the powrr to I!rsnt aid to nee<Jy blind persons 
not im~lates or allY institution supported ill whole or 
in l)~rt by the Stllte or by lllly of its political sub· 
diviN.ions, "nd no penon concerned wi\h \he aclmin· 
iatraijon of aid to needy bliDd persons sball dictate 
.how any' applicant or recipient shall upend such aid 
granted him, and all money paid to a recipient of such 
aid shall be intended to h.lp him meet hiI individual 
needs and ia not for \h. ben.flt of any o\h.r penon, 
and such aid when granted sball Dot be jlOIIItrued :u 
income to any penon otber tban tbe bIUl4 ndpient of 
lucb aill. and tbe State Department of .... fW.l!are 
shall take all neceu&ry actiOD to ~ ~ provi-
,ions relating to aid to needy blind ........ u JIento. 
fore stated ; pro\'itlcd further, that the Legislature 
shall h8\'E' power to grant aid to net!'dr physica lly 
ha ndica pped persons IIOt tnmates of ~ institution 
\Huler the slIpr-r\'ision of the D('part.m~a. of Mental 
Hygi~ne and supported in whole or i. part by the 
State or by nny illstitution supported in whole or 
part by ally political subdivision of the State; pro--
"ided furthE"r. that the State s hall have' et any time 
the ri~ht to il!tlllirl" into the ml.tni\~9ICflt. of such 
ill!:OtitlltioJls; pro\'ill('d rurther, that "'etlever any 
coull ty. or ('i ly alld count,v, OT t·ity. o¥ to\\' II, shall 
pro\, idt for the suppurt of mitior orphans. or haIr· 
orr.h:tlls, or aball(loned chiltlren . . or c.hilc1ren of a 
father who is illcapac itated. fOl' gainAiJ. work by 
permanent Jlhysh:nl disability ur is iikterjng frout 
tuberculosis in stich a stage tll at h~ c~ pursue a 
gainful occupatiun, or a:.:ed persons iD iad~eut e ir· 
CUOIstalices. or lIf'edy bl ind persons ftllt ihruatt>S of 
q.uy· institution supportt>d in whole! or ia Nrt by the 
State or by a ny of its politit·al !o;ubdiviaiOflf. err needy" 
physically hanJicuppcu prrsulls not inMates of any 
institution unuer tltt' super\'i!<iioll of the. Departll1t>lIt 
of Mental Hygi~ lI e alHT supporteu ill wbGU or in pa rt 
by tlte State 0,' by any institution ~upperi.ta in whole 
or part by allY political suhdi\'ish," tt tile S ta te ; 
such county, city and county. ci ty. or toW'l sha ll be 
entitled to rccei,,\.· the s.ame pro I'l:ilK appropriat ions 
as nuty be I!rnllted In s u t.: h institutions IllRder church, 
or other COllt l·OI. All accurate statl!rnent of thc re· 
ceipts and ('XIWllditut'l's of publi~ moper. shall be 
altal·hcd In ullIl published wilh t he IaW.H at c\'ery 
r(>l!lIlat· s('ssiull 'I f Ill!' J.l,.·:; islaturc. 
SUBVERSIVE PERSONS AND GROUPS. Assembly .Constitutional 
Amendment No,1 (Third Ex. Sess., 1950). Add~ Section 19 
to ~rticle XX of Constitution. Provides thnt public office or 
employment shall not be held by, and no tnx exemption shall 
5 be extended to, any 'person or organization advocating over-throw of Federal or State Government by forcc or unlawful 
means or advocating support of foreign goveJ"lllllcnt against 
United States in event of hostilities. Authorizes le!;islation to 
enforce this provision. 
NO 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
a mend MIIY existing section or the CODstitution, but 
adds a new section thereto ; therefore, the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLACK·PACED TYPB to in· 
.lieRte that they are OW.) 
PROPlli!ED A~I E~O!OIEST TO TllE CONS'l'ftV'l'roN 
Sec. 19. Ifotwitbstandinc any otlMr JrOvioion of 
t.hia Constitution, no penon or orp,1 l' b wblcIl 
adv_ \he overt.brow of tile 000. t of tI1e 
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Vllited ltales ... tbe ltat. by force IIr violeDce or 
oIIMr uJawflll _au or who advocates the I1IJIPOI1 
of a fanlp pven .. nt apiDI\ the VDited ltales ill 
the ..at of bostilities lhan : 
(a) IIoId aDy .1Ike or employm.nt under thiI 
...... IDohldiDr but INIt limited to the VDiveni~ of 
Califonia. or witli any county. city or county. 
city, cllatrict, polit." ,,) l ubdivilioD. authority, hoard, 
bureau, _mi-Mnl or ot.her ,.bllo agency of this 
ltate ; or 
(b) :Receive...,. exemption fl'Olll aDy tex imposed 
by thiI ltate or .. ,. COUDt,., ci~ or co~, city. dis. 
trict, political nbdiYioiqu, alltbority, hoard, burean, 
CommiaIon or other pbllo ......,. of thiI ltate . 
Th. LerWatare ahall _ ncb IaWl as may be 
neceaary to .nforce the provisions of thiJ section. 
OATHS OJ' OFFICE. Assembly Constitutional Amendment NO. ,9. 
Amen,] - c..-..," , titutioll. AI·tiel<, x..:'\: , Section 3. Ueqnires each 
pUblit ,.m ... ,)" alld <' lIIployce (<'xccpt inferior offi cers and cm· 
ploy~.· , " ''(('l lIpt<'l1 by law) to take oath that be neither advoeates 
ll fO t" j" ~ 'k lllUt' J' of allY g' I"01lP :\(I \'oentill~ overthrow of govern-
YES 
6 111(')1\ l.y !,'I·('e. th:lt (lnri ll~ p )"e~edillg fh'c years he has not been 11I('mll rr ()f ' 11..\1 grollp. (' x" cpt as illditnte,l, tbat he will neither 
enga,, ~ ill ,1Il·h nth·oe'le.'· 110)" iJecollle lII{' mbcr of ~u ch gronp 
while JJoldin:; offi c(· . Applic, to offi ccrs and enlplo~' ,'es of Stnte. 
indllltin:: l ' niH'rsit.' · of ('alifoJ"lJ !a, and of all political slludi· 
, -i!':'icJ lll.: :lJH J a~(i'llc i (':o.;. t hl' l'('of. 
NO 
( Th i!'O p r OptHH'>fl •• ml' n d m('n t ('xl'fl'ssly aJU l' nd!S ~ Il 
f'xist in,: sf<'tion (I f the l 'Ollsl it l1 t iol1, t here-for t'. BX-
III'I'Jl(O PROVJIIOJfI pH.pOS." to he DBLETED nre 
prinl , d ill 8"R~kJ; Q~T ~. alld NEW PROVl· 
mon prttpo!ol'd to h .. INSERTED are I) rin tt'd III 
BLAOK.FACJID TYPE. \ 
rROPOS£D A",F.J\ l'''I I EST TO THE ("O:'l:::-TI Tt:TIO~' 
Sec. 3. )'emVn .. ( ; f fh p l.('g i~llI t u r(', :11 111 .\ 11 public 
offict" rs and empJGJff S. t' x\"c llth'r , legislative, a nd jn-
d ir iaJ. t>X (' pp t ~uth 10" "r ifl r offirt'rs and employees a8 
mll ~' bp b."law f'l't' 1I1p h ·.1. shall . br fo rr t i lt.'." "liter upon 
th t~ clu ti .. " (\~ thei. f t l' llt'diYl' (l ffi (·(·s, tak.'· a nd sub-
!tl'r ibt' th t, fo Ultw,.ng (O al h or affirmat ion : 
·' 1, ____ • ~ Io "'411e mnly SW('H r (o r :ltlir lll : W:f ~ 
~ ~ 4; ) 1hHt 1 '.'J ill support and defend tllt~ Con-
stit ut ion of 1 ht~ 11l1lt .. d Stafrs and the- COllstitli tiQU of 
tb, St.te o[ C.lift1lli. against all enemies . foreign 
aDd dom .. tic ; """ that I will bear true faith and 
all.,w.ce to tbe COllltitntion of tb. UDited ltates 
aDd the CoDllitutiClll of tbe ltate of California; that 
I take thiJ obJicatiCJn freely. without any m.ntal reser· 
vation or p~ of evasion; and tbat I .. in w.n and 
faithfully discn3rge th.' ,I"t i .. '* ~ ~ "'" . __ ..... 
'Wl 8,tli,,« .. ~ _ ~ ffl:'" ~ upon which I am 
about to ""tel. 
"And I do furthtr Iwear (or allinn ) that I do not 
adYOC&te. nor am J a IHmber of any pl . .'-ty or orgaDi. 
sation, political ,,~ afll.rwiJe. that now ><i" ocates the 
overthrow of the Government of the United States or 
of the ~tate of caiiroi1lia b,. force or viol.nc. or other 
unlawfDl m.ani : that withill the flv. yean imme· 
diately prec.cIiDg the taking of thiJ oath (or aflInna. 
tion) I have .. t been a m.mber of an,. party or or· 
gJDilation. political or otherwise, that advocated tb. 
overthrow oi the Go~ornment of the UDited ltales 
or of the ltate of CaJiloi1lia b,. force or viol.nce or 
oth.r unlawful means ezcept u folloWl : 
(If no alliliations, write in the words 
"Iio Exceptions") 
and that during sucb time u I bold the oIIlce 
of __ ... . _ . . . . . _. _. I will not advocate nor become a 
(nam. of omce) 
m.mber of ...,. party or organisation, political or 
otherwise, that advocates the overthrow, of the Gov. 
.rnm.nt of the UDitecl ltates or of th. ltate of Cali· 
fornia b,. force or violence or other UDlawful means." 
And no oth er oath, deela r ntion . or test., shall hr re-
quired as a cl ualifi (,8 tion for any public office or ~ 
Hott!!t employm.nt . 
"Public omcer and .mploy .... ilIclnc' .very omcer 
and .mplo,. .. of the ltate, inclncIiDg tI I1Divenity of 
California, every county. cit,.. city aDd count,., dis· 
trict , and authorit,.. ilIcludiDg any departm.nt. divi· 
sion, bureau, board. commission, qency, or wtru-
m.ntality of any of the foregoing . 
... 
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